





















Regarding Piano Lessons,Each of the Advantages and Making Use of Face-to-face and Online Piano Lessons
－The Actual Situation of the Individual Piano Lessons in the Corona Wreck－
川　内　奈保子*
KAWAUCHI Naoko
　We have needed to give lectures in appropriate way depending on the situation in the coronavirus wreck this year. 
During the period in the case we could not have face-to-face lectures, we have been on trial and error in thinking about 
how to provide the lectures. In one of the class I teach, “Elementary Music” includes private piano lessons, we needed to 
have online lessons during students were not be able to come to the university.  We report the all 15 lectures set. We 
surveyed students who had experienced both online and face-to-face lessons. Consideration was made from the answer 
results, and we have thought more about how to use them in the next difficult situations we might have in the future.
キーワード：オンラインレッスン　対面レッスン　遠隔授業　ピアノ個人指導　ピアノレッスン































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































○０曲  73名 60.8％
○１～３曲 35名 29.2％
○４～10曲 10名 　8.3％














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































（３）小学校教員養成課程用 最新 初等科音楽教育法 
2017年告示「小学校学習指導要領」準拠　2018
年3月発行
